
in Our Window 
We are talking about our clocks. Experience has given us a 

te<:hncial knowledge of the design and construction of gilt 

Cll8ell, the result of wbi.ch is that our olocks show many points 

orau!llrio:ity over all others. We oolieve WC have the nhesl 

line of gilt clocks you ever looked at. 

E. R. BRITTEN 

. .\ flare Cn•e. 
Sorroughs-I'ru nlways expecting d!s

uitcr. lrnt still the nuc:qu~cted hn[1pcn
etl to nie, once Cheerfule-How was 
th~t? Sorrougbs-"·hen the calnmltr 
eame nobody remembered to.,sny, "f 
tol~l ym,1 so."-Houston Chronicle. 

· Bush-Gordon. 

ooloro, ,for S 1.50 

We invite yaur 'n•pection. 

T.HE 

Street Car-Escanaba· 

Man Killed By Rolling Log. 

l\1nskegon, Mfoh., NoY. 15.-'i\11 s. 
Lulu Plutl, uged 20 )ears, tlied tLl the 

tt.ome of hel' Cattier, F1·ank B. Alford, 
Tueslla)' altm a two weelts' illness. 
fhe C::JUSS '~)~her den.th lelllnl!J.S a SP.C· 

rel wllh lhP: :L:..'l.mi\). 

:!hcles a month ago, when her hus
Dand, Heu1-y Platt, now se1 ving tim!!, 
tt is alleged enticed hei· tiWaJ from a 
~omfortable home ag:alnsl b!!l' parent3' 
1v1shes. 

H{!r busbnud lived with Iler unUI a 
Jnouth ago when, he laid a deep 1ilot 
with a G1aml Ra11lds woman alleg
ing thal she stole a jacl<et and $38 In 
money. lt was afte1wards proved lb.al 
he wanted to send her Lo prison so 
he could rna"n·y a depraYed beauty 
Nllh whom he had been seer etl3 living 
Platt received a 90-d·ay sentence and 
Pros~utor ~rard, o! Grund Ra1nds, 
lntends to prosecute Platt on innum
erable charges. 

Detroit, ~llc\l., Nov. 15.-Nol·man 
Schofield; 14 years old, -1•20 Meldrum 

, avenue, Ilea dead In his falhor'• 
house, and Coroner Toepel will make 
l thorough investigation The lad 
wa!I the licUm of an automobile ac
cident, but so rar as can be learned, 
the driver of-the machtne wall. power· 
less to avert the accident. 

The boy was crossing Jefferson ave· 
nue at the corner o! Meldrum, about 
i:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He 
stepped from the curbing onto the 
street. The next moment he beard 
the tooting of the automobile, owned 
by Frederick E. Wadsworth. 

The boy, It Is said, hesitated for a 
moment-that mome'nt wa1 fatal Be
fore the machine could be &topped he 
was run down. The driver at. once 
picked the boy up In his arms, and 
carried him iµto Sub. Station C, of the 
city -postoftlce, in front of whtch the 
accident tia.pened. He was later 
\llaced in a St. Mary's hospltul ambu· 
lance, but died on the wa)' to that 
lnstltutlon. 

Unknown M•n Kiiied. 

l81n1l11g .1!):1.lse 

l\loney Orders in ~.,avor of 

lihu~ell'. · . -----
----· Grace Church, Eaton Uii11lds 

Grand naplds, ~flch., November 14. [ Ch'cnlt, Tburs1luy, Nov. ~3, 
(Speclal.)-Tbomas M. Sloan, postmas- 1 ~1105. ' 

D' I ter of 1momlalc, was,an·csted. there 
1 

---

tod:1y and brought lictc cl\arged wltll 1 PROGHA'l<f,_ 
1·lolatll\j! the postolllce re~ulatlons. : 0:30 a. m,. '·Waiting on God" Bible 
SloJn, who Is well known m ~aton Reading and Prayer. .. Re''· \V. D. 
county and th1oughout the state, 1~ 1 S1attu11 
charged with issu111g false money or· i 10:00 a. m. Ea.ch f.1eacher state 
ders to himself as postmaster without wliat he has seen ubd his ministry 
turning In the money represented by 1{~ revivals. Rev. W. , . Tarrant .. 
tlrn1r face value. \ 11:00 a m. '"l'be Human Element 

Tle was anai~ned before Judge' in Rcnvals. )• (a) In the lnd1vldua1, 
Wanty m the Un1ted States court late' Rev. J, A. Davis. (b) In the Home, 
this afternoon and entered a plea or Rei·. T. Swank. (c) In tile Sunday 
guilty. Ile wiil l(O before the .Judge' fjcbool, Rev. E. E. Rhodes. (d) In 
fur sentence tomorrow. I the Y. P. 0. U., Rev. ·L. l'rl. Garber· 

Sloan was prominent in state Re- son. (•) In tlic Church, Rev, J, G. 
publican politics having at one time Ileara. 
been the member of Congressman 1 12:00 Dinner. 
Garde;ner's congressional cmnm1ttec 1:31} p. m. Prayer ror revh·als on 
frnm Eaton county. every charge in the distrwt1 led by 

He was relieved of olllrn three Rev E McFarland. 
2::10 p. rn. "Revivals." (a) The 

need or re,ivals, Rel'. B. h'. ~·owler 
(b) Tl1roughout the District, Rev .• r. 
A. Townsend. (c)· On each Char~e, 
Rev. D. O. Sheldon. (d) In our Hearts 

FIRST NUMBETI. 

I· 

Derby's Croup Mixture. 
ltis~. 
Price 35 Ccob. 
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Henry Post will leave next Monday 
from Grand Rapids with a number of 
hor•es which be ha• contractecl to de· 
liver In Cuba and expects to make the 
trip In about ten days 

A local bowling contest Is planned 
!or tonight with ;i. Charlotte team but 
It Is doubted that "Doo" .the "lover 
o! clean sport," will allow the boys 
!ram his town to come over bere. 

;Justice Sayers concluded the exami
nation yesterday o! Del. Galvin and 
Irving Sarwent charged with stealing 
a. horse or J. F. Peterson and held Gal· 
vln Car trial while he discharged Sar· 
gent. 

Geu. E. Phillips Jr. bas purchased 
through the Sprinkle real estate 
agency, the residence al Clare Spl'llll:ue 
on oorner o! Hall and Alice streets. 
Mr Phillips will not take possession 
nntll spring. 

Mrs Ben Eckhart spent last week 
In Eat-On Rapids vlsltln~ friends • 

Robert Walton o! Jackson spent 
Sunday with Dr and Mrs Gallery 

Mrs. El lzal>eth Ferguson return eel 
to her home In Jerome, l\llch , Wed· 
nesday 

1ra McArthur and wife spent Sun· 
day In Sun Held with thQse two grand· 
children. 

Mrs. A. B. North o! Jackson Is In 
town visiting her daughter. Miss 
Clara North, 

George and Harold Pettit will 
•pend Sunday with Mrs. Lincoln and 
party at Detroit 

H. Capron and wire were called to 
Grass Lake la.st Friday to attend the 
funeral of a relative. 

J F Knapp ls spend log a couples of 
weeks visiting bis two daughters and 
a l>rother In Kansas. 

B. O. Manslleld al Otla was called 
here l>y the Illness or bis lather the 
Core part of the week 

Eaton Ra.plds hive No; 858 Lady Brainerd Fowler Is over Crom Lan· 
Maooabee& has promptly handed a slog this week wiring Vernon Gary's 
check or one tho1188nd dollars to Mr. house ror electric lights. 
J erume DeCoursey In settlement or 
the cerW!cate held by bis late wire in 
their organization. 

While the city ccJncll as a unit, Is 
th ,roughly ccnvlnced o! the merits or 
the Abbot voting machine and oon· 
cede that the terms olTered by the 
oompany are liberal, they hardly feel 
warranted In making a purchase at 
thla time. 

Rev. Fnnk Day or Albion will 
preach at the M. E. ohnroh to-night 
and Monday and Tuesda.y evenln1111 
nest. The meetings! will be oontlou· 
ed next week with an all day service 
on Tbursda.y with vlsltmg pa.stars 
Crom aurroundln11 charges present. 

Arthur Bentley advertises his per
sonal property to be sold at auction on 
the old B. L. Bentley homestead north 
o! the Brickyard school house next 
week "Friday. A large quantity o! 
stock, la.rm tools, bay and grain must 
be sold as he Is about to go to Oklaho-

Mrs. W. J, Conklin fell down stairs 
at her home In the second ward yes
terday sustalnln11 a broken arm. 

Georice Klink left ror his home lo 
Manchester last Monday alter spend· 
ln11 a iew da/R with relatl ves In the 
city 

Editor-Lawyer J, S. Evans al the 
Coldwater Star ma.de The Journal 
oftlce a fraternal call the first o! the 
week. 

Mrs. Bert Curtis and mother re· 
turned to their home In Armada last 
Tuesday alter a week's visit with 
friends and relatives here. 

Mrs Julia Baker lelb la.st Thursday 
afternoon for Jackson, ca.lied there l>v 
the sudden death or her son·ln·law, 
Charles Dennis, or that city. 

Mrs. Herbert Ranney and dauKhter 
returned to their home In Howell 
yesterday alter spending a week with 
her sister, Mrs. J. M.. Gallery 

w. C Wells, !or the past two vears 
second man at The Journal otllre le!t 
ror Lansing laat Saturday to accept a 
position with Lawrence & Van Bu· 

A P. Ball I• l(radually recovering 
rrom bis recent lllness. 

Dennis G. Miller and wife are away 
for a \lslt this week and this Is the 
ftrst time they have ever been away 
Crom home together over night since 
they were married, over elernn years 
a.go And SOll\e people who have 
nothing else to do, actually spend 
hours In phllosophlzinK how It Is tha.t 
Dennis has prospered RO abun~antly. 

Tho choice or any $5 gold rlnl( m 
stock at Britten's jewelry store will 
be given to tho person who •hall sell 
the most tickets to the l\omc 'talent 
mln1strel show to l>c gl\en at the 
opera house next week Friday even· 
Ing Those wishing to enter the con· 
test may get tickets at Birney & 
DeGolla's ttrnii store. 

Da) ton, 0, Nov lit - 'King of the 
Whtte Slaves" ls thP title the au 
thoritle1 hare are now trying to last 
en on Dr Olh•er Haugh, charged will 
the killing ot his father, mother and 
brother, and believed to be responsible 
for the death of at leuat ah.: othet 
pe-rsous-women 

It Is alleged b) omcers here, that the 
doctor nnt got &irla and women under 
hla lnftuence by the u•• o! oubtle 
drugs, took 1' hat mone) or p1opert~ 
they hal available, and then so dead· 
ened their inora.I 1e111IMlltlea tnat they 
became hi• 1lave1, and by their deed• 
of shame garneuld !or him dollar• 

He would conUuue to reed bla ''le· 
Uma with tbe dru1, and at last, "hen 
th~lr bodte11 sue< llmbed to lt1 power, 
would complete hi• Job by administer· 
ID&" the deudl) e .. ence o! nlghtshad8 

MANY BISHOPS PRIBENT. 

Laal Rlteo For Blahop Davl11 Wero 
Very lmpro11lve. 

Detroit, Mich , Nov U -The casket 
containing the remains of the late 
Bishop Davle1 vtaB taken at 10 o clock 
Monday tor~noon from the 1 esidenc11 
at 666 Jetrertwn avenue to Christ Eplg 
copal church. two or three blocks 
a.way, accompanied bj the guartl ot 
honor ot clerg) men of the dloceae 
Here, decorated with the nch purple 
of ofllce, ao.d tiauli.ed tor a g1 eat space 
With great bankB O[ ftoWeIS, it \\aS 

guauleU hy cletgj men rot th1 ee bouts, 
while ievcrent tl11oog1 filed through 
the a.ieles and past the tonn ol thE! 
one they honored tor l~ ~ 001 s as head 
of their dloc~ae 

At 1 o'clock tbe casket wa.s closed 
and car1Jed to the chtuch house )Jeud 
lug the ietviced at ~ o clock 

At that Ume it was bot ne to the 
vestibule ut the !1ont or the chmcll 
The llu ge v.:s crJ choh em et ged [1 om 
the vestry room, tollo\\ ed b) tho 'is 
lting bishopii, Ili~ho1, Vmton or \V~sL 
ern MassuchusellH, Bishop Gilles111e of 
Weste1n Mlchlg.!lll liishop \\11linms of 
Marquette, Bishop Leonatll of Ohio 
and Bishop A11dcrnon O( Chlc.tgo Ju 
the itrocess1on we1 e 80 cle1 g) m-.: ll 
who murchul lll• the e1tst nislu to tin~ 
yestlb\\le, nrnl then c\o\' lk 1be ci:nLu 
a.Isle touo" i>d b\ the cugket 

'l'he openlno sentences or the stat~\' 
epl11copul butl ll ser\1ce \\ete b) the 
Rev S \V f."'1 lsblc, D D • p1~shlent of 
the atnutUng cormulttcc J'h~sc "~1e 
Collo\\etl IJ) the psnhns, sun~ b) Lho 
cQ.oh The 1csison \\llB 1c11ll b\ Bishop 
f'ih~on, the c!led and ina)m b' the 
'Re, \V D Mt :i..:on, D D, 1ecto1 ur 
Cb1•ls1 chmch the b1,.;umllctlon b~ 
mshop Olllesplc 

The cleig~m.eu then 1utued in 
ea.me ordci as the' ente1 ed .At 
'"ult ill Ehn\IOood cemete1' tb.e sei 
\ice was tukeu IJ) Bishops Leonnltl. 

nnd Audet sol 

STIL~1H~PES. 

~beet all next week. Don't 

can buy at this price. 

We have 
White Hvuse Coffee 85c, ~Java Blend Ooftee Ho,' 
Dutch Java Coffee 20c, Bulk Coffee 15c, For-get-me·. 
not Corn 4 cans for 25c, Prepared Buckwheat Flour 
fresh from the house of Berdan, Smoked Ham1, 
Bacon Pork Samaa.ge, Salt Pork, and everyth.lng in. 
the B~kery 'tine, Saturday we will "Match" you 
for 3c a box or 12 times for 86c. "For-get-me.not," 
for I know you like me and you can buy me for 7o 
or 4 for 25c. 

Your Opp1rh111tJ ldY1nc1111 
the $11111 shtrftu 

We are now makmg 1t:an object \oQyou 

c-ome:aml get:you winter goods. 

The bcsl filling weanng smts ever sold im 
Eaton Rapids for the money > 8 00 sutts, well 
worth SI 0 00. 

Our $10 00 emts are much better than others 
offm for $12 00 and $14 00 

0111 h1ghm 

au)whern. 

GIO\c.• and Mittens, 
no other fii m came~. 



F..tl llall(ax and '"re "ere 10 Lans-
HH!1 Tln1ni<lav. I 

_~fr.;_ Ehzabelh Grxoaiear.1, vl.illng Ed. Sisco is on the sick list this 
friends In Lansing. "ec". • 

E<l Xash !rum n•ar CjJarluttil called Chue E*knrrl "eat to Mun Ith Tucs-
on W. L. JJ.ment, Sunda}. day tu wok forun uncle this winter. 

S.S. McDougal of the Lansing roa!l Wm W Ills 'and fnmlly spent Sun-
called on W. L Bement and wife Sun- day ,1t D. Klutz's on tlie Charlotte 
day. roacl. 

Mrs. Wm. Alder.on Is 'ory Ill wlth 
pneumonia. 

Wm, Spencer atteacled a sale In 
Brookrlold Monday. 

Mrs. Sllus l'l1llllps of the olLy 
1·Jslted at Irvin~ Ba1rett's Monday. 

Charlie Washburn aorl r.1mlly ur tlrn 
olty \•!sited at 8uymfiu1 Jl{Jg-c1s 1 Sun· 
day. 

A1Ll1ur Ola1k nm! lanuli 1ttul Ash
ley IJ!lilllglwn illlCI 11 lfo nttcnclccl 
tho1r unuJe ~ guldon "edlltnt-:" nt Grnnd 
I.eel;:<» :>runrlny. 

Physicians tell us thnt all 
the h loo d in a healthy 
human body passes through 
the heart once i11 every two 
minutes. If this action be
comes irregular the whale 
body suffers. Poor health 
follows poor blood 1 Scott's 
Emulsion inakes the blood 

One reason why 

Cecilo Clark was out of school n 
couple of davs last \\eek on account <•I 
sickness 

Mr. and ~Ira. 
proud pos.'ief\sors 
all doing nlceli•. 

Mr, and Mrs, Henry ·Mahan ue vis-
iting In Ohio, • 

Geo. LoQnurd has mmiid "lnto ,lames 
1'Iurray'a house 

Mr. anr! Mrs. Sherman Umhn1gcr 
lln1•0 mo\Cd on to l"111nk Peak's faun. 

Stanlil; Powell, who has boon ln 
A1u1 Ar!Jor for so1ornl months, hns 
10t 111 no<l home 

'file brlclgo ovor Uattlo Creel, on tho 
town lino bet11ccn Btookllold 11ncl Ea
Lon Is oom11lotocl, 

Miss Florenoc 1'1 lnoe bo~nn hor 
w111to1 to1•111 ol sohaol ln tho 8hormun 
cllsHlot llJst ~!ondny, 

JUn1a's Vn.1·easolu\hleuess. 
Is 

n rorne<l) to p1c1cu\ 11n nttnck of tins lhsoasc, lilllll 

pcllcd lo send torn phys1cm11 iu the dead of mgbt 

bottle in )'Ottr homo. 

-For Sale by Your Druggist-

Or hnvo you tho Sp,11 k of Ambition to !letter Yuut Cond1t10n. 

Ami Is thnt .\mbltlun brrokecl up hy F.nm~y ~ 

, Ambltlrn1 11lthout Baerg) Is llko unLl1 n Lucamotlvo 
Sterrm. 

No mnu o\'or nscomlecl n hulcler h1· slttln~ 11t tho toot or It and Just 
mo1oly I-1.ooklng up nnd 'I'\ lsh1ng- 11 

So It ls with tl10 Ln!lclo1 or 8nccoss. 

'l'lrn First Rung Is lCtlnen ',Ion. 

Pinnt iour foot lltmly on the l"lrnt Ruug (l o, 
thon tllfn cm tho 11 Enu1J,ryn \alro 

You will soon mount tm1n1ds tho lll~her Positions with 
Hlghorl'uy, 1 

Hut l ou Must 1'mln yolll Btnlns. 

'l'mlned ll1nlns rule tho 1101ltl these dt1)S. 

'J'ho lntornatlonnl Cuuespnl\(lence Schools o! l;oranton Pn pro-
1·tclc a system uf llraln·'l'rt1lnlng thnt "lll lm11rovo a man's' condition 
und earning capacity as surely ns he rollows tho 8chools' Instructions. 

At least, Fl!ty-lolll 'l'hmtsnnd Successful Graduates stand up aml 
lestlti· that the Schools h•n o boon able to do That much fur them, 

Ir tlftv-tour tho11soml others In no better olreumstllnl'ilS than vou 
are, have Increased their lnoomo, 

WHY NOT YOU? 

lfo one Rclta!l remedy is a "cure· 
ni.1." 1 t .-; not neccssai:y for us to 
i.tvcnt <l•"0a~es and symptoms and 
then endeavor to convince you that 
c::ie Rcxiill r~:nedy will cure you of 
every eilr.::~!::t in the world. To our 
r.:i:lds t.'i::it l·a3 been one of the 
fu::idamentlil errors of patent medi· 
ci:ic manufactu:cr3, and that has 
been corrected by I.he Rcxall people. 

, One remedy for each ill, and that 
.remedy the unquesticned best in the 
world, is the principle upon which 
Rexall success is founded. 

We are proud of our connection 
with Rexall. We are proud to be 
able to offer to the people of this 
community, a line of remedi • that 
we can back up with every bit of 
reputation we have earned by 
square dealing and honest, con· 
acientious treatment of our trade. 

Our confidence in Rexall is shown 
by the fact that we absolutely guar
antee every Reiiall remedy we sell. 
This is not an empty phrase with u9', 
we mean just what we say. If you 
buy a Rcxall remedy and are not • 
entirely satisfied with it, all you 
need to do ~s to bring the empty 
bottle or package b:ick to us and 
.. y "I was.not satisfied, please give 
me my money" a;,d we will return 
the mo~ey to y:u instantly and 
cheerfully. 

We feel that you are conferring 
1111 obligation upcn us when you do 
this. We want to know every case 
that the Rexall remedies fail to cure. 
We want you to get your money 
back if the remedy has not done the 
work you expected it to do. 

Can any principle of business be 
fairer than this? Is it not thor· 1 _ 

oughly in accord with President 
Roosevelt's 1ioctrine of the square 
deal for every man? 

From time to time in newspaper 
announcements, we shall say vari· 
ous things about various Rexall 

· remedies. We want the people to 
understand thoroughly what the 
word Rexall means to every family 
in this entire community. If the 
real facts about Rexall were appr~ 
elated to-day,_ no other patent med•· 
clnes would need to be offered to 
the peopl~ -

Ow,osso Sued For Dam;:iges 

Owosso, Mlcll, Nov 8 ~Harol 1 
Prlest,11by his fn.the1 and next f11end, 
M.tll Ca1rie1 \I/ A P1iest, has asked 
the city councl Zo1 $1,000 damage~ 
P11est1 hrn wife nnd son \\ere l tdm~ 
in au automobile on East 011,•er s1ree~ 
ono evening 1ecent1', and a 1ope 
stretched across the sheet to prevent 
traffic v. hlle a cuh'ett v. as bel11g r~ 
paired badh injured, tt ts- alleged. tbe 
boy's throat bEfore the auto could 1v• 
stopped. Ptiesi: holds the count) li.1· 
ble Educe no light marlrnd the obstruc 
tlon. 

Killed By 
Romeo, Mich , No• 

Schan ell, aged 29, a p1 ofesErtonal well· 
drlller and dynamite blaste1 ""s I.Ill 
ed by the prcmntut e explosion or :-i. 

dJnnmlte l!ap \\hlle working at th~ 
farm of RolJert McKa\. JUSt1ce or Lh'3 
peace, tv.o mlles northeast of tht:J 
village, Tuesdn). 

MICHIGAN BRIEFS. 

Anna A Pe ry, aged 15, and Flo 
rence Pearson, aged 14, or Saginaw, 
have been missing from their homc£t 
for several da)s, and the police have 
been unable to ftnd any trace of them. 

Mrs Elizabeth Alnewortb ol Port 
Huron, has begun suit ln circuit cout t 
against the Cll) Electric Railway Co 
for $2'5,000 damages, clalm\ng she ~as 
thrown from a street car and seriously 
Injured last October. 

John Koffler of Grand Rapids, wno 
was eonie time ago con\ feted ot aen.:I 
Jng poisoned lllilne ta has divorced w1ta 
to get her out of the way so that he 
could marry'" a.gain, has been cotnnn! 
ted to the asylum rOr CJ lminal Insane 
at Ionia 

fo1merh' a 
Port Huroa 

The Oreson Land Fra,uh. 
John Newton 'Vi111anu.on, represent· 

11.the- ln congress from the Second Ore 
gon cllstrlct. who ''its recently convict 
ed tn the fede1 nl court ul Portlnnd of 
com1,llclb In Inud fraads against the Sa,~1ac 
goverumen~, wns sentenced to aer,·e diseases, catarrh rheumatism, 'blad ... 
ten uwnths lmprisoument noel pny n 'd k1clnei· stomach or female 
fine ot $000 He uns also reprlmum1 1 er, 1 
ed by the c~urt This Is n more se\ ere dJsea.i;;es. Write for it and be cured. 
sentence thnn that Imposed upon Sen I Krupp Remedy Co 703 Lunt Ave. 
ntor ~!llchell wbo ~:us condemned to Cblcago, Ill !>old by Geo. P. lione1·, 
sen·e six montlis In i>rlson and pny n well. ' 
fine of ~t 000 

Iu the snme cnse ~Inrlon R. Hlgg 
ex l"nlted States commlsslouer 
tnx:ed lJ.> the cou1t "i1h slmt}1u 


